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AUTOS IN THE NEWS—Reporters are expected in a
pressroom but at Chrysler Corporation's 1973 National
News Preview at Naples, Fla., the cars came, too. More

—AP Wirephoto

than 200 of nation's top auto writers attending the
preview were shown Chrysler's 1973 model Chrysler,

Plymouth and Dodge cars and trucks at Marco Island.

Author Jules
Romains, 87,
Succumbs
PARIS (AP) — Author Jules

Remains, a leading figure in
the French literary world anrl
founder •oM'he-""t/nanirnisme"
movement, 'died Monday in a
Paris hospital. He was 87.

A member of the French
Academy since 1946, Remains
had been hospitalized since
March.

Born 'Louis Farigoule in a
small village in the center of
France in 1885, Remains was
the son of a schoolteacher. He
was a brilliant student and in
1909 he graduated from the uni-
versity as a philosophy teacher.

Rornains began his literary
career in 1903 when he started
the movement called "Unani-
misme," which aimed at de-
scribing the "unique soul that
animates every community."
The idea was that the 201 h cen-
tury was to be the "golden
age" of human groups.

Although, he wrole some
books of poetry, .and even a

Chrysler Reveals New
Line of 1973 Models
M A R C O ISLAND, Fla

(AP,)—While claiming progress
for new safety devices and pol
lulion conlrols on their 1973
cars, Chrysler i executives con
tinue to feud with.. >ibe federa
government over more strin
ngent emission systems re
quired under law by 1975.

The new line of Dodge
I Plymouth, Chrysler and Impe
rial models shown to 200 au
lomotive writers Thursday fea-
tures a system that returns
parl of the exhaust gas to the
carburetor as a means of re-
ducing nitrogen oxide pollu-
tants.

But at a seminar, C. M. Hein-
en, the company's, materials
engineer and a student of pollu-
ion control for 17 years, said
federal standards required' on
1975 models are unrealistic:

Heinen said he favors Califor-
nia's controls, which are less
stringent in the amount of car-

"Versification Handbook,"
most of Romain's literary ac-
tivity was directed to novels
and plays. On the stage his
masterpiece was "Knock, or
the Triumph of Medicine," a

Typhoon Rages
MANILA (AP) — Six more

persons were reported drowned
and 16 missing today as new
floods triggered by Typhoon

lampoon of the medical profes-lBetfy ripped through the cen-
_..__ TT.. 1_ n._ >— just northsion. His novels were often far-
cical and full of humor.

tral plains of
of Manila.
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bon dioxide perm it led in the ex-
haust but stricter in the amount
of nitrogen oxide permitted to
come out the tailpipe.

Federal standards will pre-
vail unless changed, but Heinen
thinks they will change.

"The California system
makes technical sense," he
said. 'What makes technical
sense gets done, usually."

Chrysler Chairman Lynn A.
Townsend also continued to re-
sist government persuasion to
make auto manufacturers sell
1973 models at 1972 prices.
Townsend said this dis-
criminates against one industry
and overlooks the fact that the
proposed average price in-
crease of $110 a car includes
about 582 to pay for safety and
emission devices required by
'he government.

A fleet of 44 Dodge cars and
rucks was unveiled, following

earlier presentation of Chrys-
ler-Plymouth's 53 models.,

Bumper systems withstand-
ing 5 miles an hour collision at
Ihe front and 2,5 m.p.h. in the
rear are part of the govern-
ment-required innovations.

Dodge Charger SE (special
edition) has a unique pattern of
three louvered windows, hinting
at an aircraft appearance. Mo-
naco is redesigned in .part, but
most of the Dodge line is like
Chrysler-Plymouth in that ap-
pearancq changes are restrict-
ed to hood, grille and lights.

Richard D. McLaughlinJ
Dodge general sales manager,!
said his division will have sold
100,000 passenger cars and 260,-:

000 trucks—both
records— in Ihe

El Monte Jail
Has Inmate
WithoutW

The El Monte Police Depart
ment booked a man on gram
theft purse snatch and hit anc
run charges. Thursday after
noon af ter a high-speed city
street and freeway chase, bu
they don't know who the man

A detective from the E
Monle station was passing a
parking lot at the corner of Ra-
mona and Valley Boulevards
when he h e a r d a woman
scream and saw a young man
running toward a car with Tex-
as license plates.

Detective Clarence Johnson
began to pursue the car which
sideswiped another vehicle a
Ramona Boulevard and Gilman
Road in an attempt to elude
the officer.

Police said the chase lee
through the streets of El Monte
and Baldwin Park and along
the San Bernardino, San Ga-
briel- River and Foothill- Free-
ivays-at: speeds up to 90 m.p.h.

The man, who had no identi-

all
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time
model

ear. He predicted sales of 962,-
H)0 in the coming year.

GM Yields to White House
! ' . • ; - - . '

Pressure, Will Cut Prices

fication on him or in the car made in tlle Unjted states and

and refused lo .give his name,
.vas slopped with the help of Ir-
ivindnle police, authorities stat-
ed.

The purse which had been
taken from Mildred Lambert-
son was recovered, police said,

El Monte police are attempl-
ng to check out the car and its
owner through the Texas li-
cense plates.

Anlismog Funds
SACRAMENTO (AP) - The

state will provide $7 million to
lie Air Resources Board and
ocal air pollution control dis-
tricts for nonvehicular emis-
sion control under a bill signed
nlo law.

Arab Bomb Suspects

Thought in Yugoslavia
ROME (AP) - The two

Arabs wanted for Ihe explosion
aboard an Israeli airliner
Wednesday may have sought
refugnc in Yugoslavia, police
said today.

One of Iliem traveled, on an
Indian passport under the name
of Ahmed Zairl, Ihey said, and
ic often went lo Ihe Communist
country across the Adriatic
whose government has been
closely allied wi th Egypt in the
so-called nonalignerl bloc.

Police found explosives and
related equipment in Ihe Arabs'
suburban apartment, as Well as
preparations for a victory din-
ner. The two were said to have
e f t Rome as soon as they
earned the plane had not been
ilown up. .- ' -
. The El Al 707 jet with 149
iiersons aboard returned to
"iumicino Airport af ter an ex-

plosion tore through the lug-
gage compartment. The blast
occurred 10 minutes after the
plane took off for Tel Aviv.
Four passengers suffered minoi
burns.. -

Authorities said the Arabs
put a lime bomb in a record
player and gave it to two vis-
iting British girls they made
love to and talked into going to
Tel Aviv.

The 18-year-old girls told the
police the record player was "a
pledge of their love."

"We gave them our love, and
what did we get in exchange?"
,said Ruth Watkin of Newcastle.
"We could have died."

"They were so kind," said
her companion, Audrey Walton
of Middlesborough. "How coulc
they not have thought that we,
too, might have been killed in
the blast."

-AP Wlrcphole

QUERIED IN BOMBING—Rulh Wolkin, cenler and Aud-
rey Walton, right, are confronted by newsmen as they
leave Rome police station after being questioned about
explosion aboard El Al jetliner from a secreted bomb.

Reduction
To Effect
1973 Models
DETROIT (AP) - General

Motors Corp. has become tiie
first automaker to bow to White
House pressure and decrease a
-price-hike request for 1973 mod-
els now pending before the
Price Commission.

GM announced Thursday it
would roll -back its original re-
quest for ,an increase by $31,
from an average of $90 a car to
an average of $59 per car.

Earlier, both Chrysler Corp.
and American Motors Corp.
said they would not decrease
their requests for an added $110
and $150 respectively.

Delay Granted

Ford Motor Co. said Thurs-
day it had asked for more time
to study a request by Director
Donald Rumsfeld of the Cost ol
Living Council that automakers
withdraw their requests for
price hikes on 1973 models.

Rumsfeld, who had requested
a response by 5 p.m; Thursday,
granted the delay, Ford said.
The 'company has an original
price hike request of $92 before
the Price Commission.

GM Chairman Richard C.
Gerstenberg wrote Rumsfeld
that the company now proposes
to boost prices by only the
amount: of added manufac-
turing costs "related entirely to
government mandated changes
in emissions, bumpers and oth-
er safety equipment."

There was no immediate
comment from federal officials.

No Additional Profits

Gerstenberg said the

also sets the price pattern, the
others peeling back whenever
!M announces a smaller in-

crease in new model prices
than they do.

As .in .its original announce-
ment of a boost for 1973 mod-
els, GM left the door open lo
come back Jan. 1 for a further
increase, saying it expects
a d d e;d government-required
equipment and increased labor,
material and tax costs to add
an average of $200 to its costs
of building a car.

"In addition to. . .significant
monetary considerations there
s a serious principal involved
n your request that General

Motors withdraw its . requested
price increase . . ." Gersten-
berg wrote Rumsfeld.

"We wish to point out . . .that
n proposing this minimum
mce increase we believe Gen-
eral Motors has the right to ex-
pect our suppliers and the un-
ions representing our employes
lo exercise a similar course of
restraint, in their price policies
and wage demands."

ENEMIES ONCE, FRIENDS NOW — Vice
Admiral Hiroichi-Sarnejima, left, wh.q led
a Japanese''^bomber, .squadron' .against
Dutch Harbor in Aleutian Islands in 1942,

Halchel, Sivord Buried

—AP Wlrenholo
is guest of Admiral James S. Russell,
right, then commanding officer of VP42
squadron of Patrol Wing Four. They met
at Airdales reunion, Oak Harbor, .Wash.

War's Bitterness Forgotten
The two old war dogs buried Sunday at Oak Harbor NavalOAK HARBOR, Wash. (AP)

— The Japanese admiral and the hatchet and the Samurai
he American admiral are sword, figuratively, at a reun-

shaking hands, instead of fists,
'oday over lunch 30 vears laler.

ion of the old Pal Wing Four
Airdales which will go on until

in-
crease would not mean addi-
tional profits for GM or its
dealers. All domestic automak-
ers ia-ve reported for the first
half of 1972 running far ahead
of 197-1.

GM normally both manufac-
tures more than half the cars possible loss of steering control.

The GM announcement came

GM Plans Safety
Controls on Cars
•WASHINGTON :(AP) - In re- availability of a simple shield

sppnse to a government warn-
ing to consumers, General Mo-
tors says it will install special
shields on most of its' full-sized
1971 and 1972 models to prevent

Thursday after publication by GM dealers will install this gi't of some books from a Japa-
he National Highway Traffic shield without charge to the

Safety Administration of a
'consumer protection bulletin"
earning owners of 3.5 million
1971 and 1972 cars that
rock or gravel could lock up
steer-ing control.

The NHTSA bulletin said all
lull-size Pontiacs, Buicks, Olds- Owners should, when on gravel
mobiles and Chevrolets are sus-

he steering column. .
In a statement issued in De-

troit, GM said:
"We are aware of this situ-

ation and have been coopera-
.ing with the NHTSA in its in-
vestigation. The conditions un-

'rom gravel roads may lodge -in
.he steering coupling are so un-
usual and the occurrence so
rare I ha I we do not believe I his
constitutes a hazard lo our cus-

mers . . . .
"We have sent, bulletins to all

that can be installed to prevent
the possibility of slones becom-
ing lodged in the steering-shafl
coupling of full-sized 1971 and
1972 vehicles. For those owners
who may operate their vehicles
under such unusual conditions

owners of these 1971-72 model
cars regardless of age or mile-

cases of "alleged" stone inter-
ference. . . . - : • •

The'NHTSA-bulletin said car

roadways, drive with extreme
cept-ible to gravel or rocks be- caution and at reduced speeds
coming lodged in jthe lower until the shield has been at-
frame of the vehicles,, at the
steering coupling at tjie base of

tached.
"Several cases of steering

lock-up have reportedly oc-
curred while, or shortly after,
driving upon gravel roads."

Ralph Nader's Center for
Auto Safety said GM had been
aware of the problem at least

der which cerlain sized slones dealers -instructions about thp
gravel shield which costs1 about

cents and takes 10 minute
to install.

The center criticized the gov-
ernment for taking "a typically
lenient approach to this defect
by issuing a consumer alert in-

dealers advising them of\ the'stead of a finding of defect."

Air Station.
Vice Admiral HirqlcM Same-

jima came at the 'invitation of
retired U.S. Adm. James Rus-
sell. The -party also includes 165
old American squadron veter-
ans.

On .Tune 3, 1942, Lt. Hiroichi
Samejima led a Japanese
bomber squadron against Dutch
Harbor in Alaska's Aleutian
Islands. The commanding offi-
cer of the VP42 squadron of the
Patrol Wing Four at Dutch
Harbor was James Russell.

Now, 30 years later, Same-
jima is the "Favorite Former
Enemy" guest of Russell at the
American reunion.

Russell explained lhal he met
Samejima about 1955 through a

nese acquaintance.
"The note in Ihe. books said

the bearer was Commander
Samejima, who led the bomb-

GM said it .had received 58 ers that hit Dutch . Harbor."
Russell recalls. "And 1 looker!
up, and there the fellow was
standing in front of -me."

They went to lunch several
days later, Russell said, and
soon their wives had met and
their families had . become
friends.

Are there any feelings of bit-
terness left over from World
War II? ,

"Well, I got plenty mad when
I saw the corpse of one' of my
crewmen lying in the water,
hut no, there's no bitterness."

since March, and in May sent Russell says, adding that al-
most all Ihe miniring squadron
members approved of inviting
Samejima.

Why were things so different
then?

"We.were fighting them, they
were our enemies," Russell
said. "They took us on — and
they got whipped."

Now It Can Be Toll-ed

'Phone Phreaking' Cases Increasing
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-De-

spite stiff fines and long jail
tersm, "phone breaking" —the in the police car," said one
use of an innocent-appear-
ing "blue box" to call free any-
where in the world- is appar-
ently on the increase.

Phone company officials say
here were 45 arrests of phone

phreaks across the nation in
1971, compared to only six in
1970. There have been seven ar-
rests in California this year.

In the Francisco Bay Area,
phone phreak sources estimate
from 7,000 to 10,000 tf the "blue
boxes" are in use.

The blue box is a homemade
device about the size of a -.tran-
sistor radio which contains 13
numbered buttons on the 'front
resembling a touch-tone tele-
phone.

By duplicating the calliope
ones sometimes heard in the

background on long distance
.elephone calls, the blue box
enables phreaks to control the
ihone company's long-distance
switching systems and call free
anywhere.

Are phone phreaks hard-core
criminals? Nick Clainos, a San
?rancisco attorney who repre-

sents p h o n e phreaks, thinks
not.

'They're electronical gen-
uses who got sidetracked. Most

quit phreaking after their first
irush with the law," he said.
That brush can he painful.

Possession of a blue box is
against federal law-convictions
can bring five years in prison
or $5,000 "fine.

"When I got arrested, I al-
most had to keep from smiling

phone phreak. "I knew I was
on the way to getting what I'd
wanted for years—a job with
the phone company."

"I think the phone company
could improve service hy hiring

more phreaks,' he said. "But
the company's afraid. They
don't know how much we know.
And they don't trust us."

"It's difficult lo estimate how
many blue boxes are in use . . .
or how much revenue the phone

toll fraud," said Bob Brown, a

Pacific Telephone spokesman.
• Brown added, however, that
phreaking is "widespread and
increasing" and 'that telephone
companies arex utilizing "spe-
cialized sophisticated electronic
devices and techniques"

company has lost because of their attempts to curtail
phreaking.'
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